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ABOUT POLITICAL RECORDS.

Tho small number of Democrats
who decline to support Horace Gree-
ley for President, assign as a reason

PACIFIC COAHTERS.

Small pox in British Columbia'.
Tho Whitley war at Dallas

' a! appeal to tho people.
Headqcaktrrs National Com-- )

mittee Liberal IIkitblicanh, V

New Youk, Oct. 15, 1872. )
To thr. Electors of the United States :'
' It becomes a duty to appeal to you
in view of appalling frauds pcrpo- -

READ THE FIOVREH.

Domocrats and Liberals who may
have felt some dispondeney when
they heard tho result of the October
elections are invited to examine tho
following carefully prepared table
based npon tho most reliablo data at
hand. The States set down for Grco-le- y

ore morally certain to give him
thoir electoral votes, if a fair election
is had. If through fraud wo aro
cheated out of ono ol more of them,
we are still likely to win in somo of
tho States set down to Grant. Neith-
er Ohio, California, Nevada, Illinois
nor Florida aro certain to givo Radi-
cal majorities, and if wo can poll a
full Democratic vote in Oregon the
State is ours. Examine tho figures,
and on next Tuesday let the friends of
reform do their whole duty and a
glorious victory awaits us :

for National Reconciliation and Re-

form, but at the same time let the
lesson be effective and lasting, that
money cannot purchase tho oflico of
President, nor political infamy go
ucrebuked.

ETHAN- - At.t.nx, nmlritmn.
mmmm mm m

A.N APPUaL.

Hero is tho way a MihHouri paper
appeals to the friends of Reform:
"Cowards, fskulkcra and sold-ou- t
traitors to tho rear. Brave nud true
men to the front. Is this a time to
waver; to lie on on rnrm and whim-
per of disaster? Is this a tinin to fall
back, surrouder tho grand position
we've gained by a desperate strug-
gle against millions of money, fraud,
imported niggers and ruffians, Hart-ra-n

ft 's penitentiary brigade, and the
devil, all combined; and give up an
almoht certain victory? Mo! Nol By
all tho woes of our tyrant-curse- d

land; By all tho groans of, our toil-
ing, tax-crush- millions;- - By all
the hallowed iticiuoriep of our Re- -
--...11'. t II .1 m

VET6 OP THE BILt) TO REPEAL TtlEL,iriiANT ACT.

Following ia the Governor's veto
message to the bill passed by the
recent Legislature to repeal the Act
to Protect Litigants:

The act of October 24th, 1870,
provides that tho proprietor of a
newspaper designated as the official
paper of any county, shall file
with tho County Clerk of saM
County n written stipulation ac-
cepting tho conditions of the Act,
together with an approved bond for
the faithful performance of the legal
and judicial advertising for said
county, and when such action on the
part of a proprieter of a designated
newspaper has taken place, "the
Governor shall without delay, by
proclamation, appoint and confirm
said newspaper as the medium throu-
gh which all jndieial and legal adver-
tisements for aid county shall be
published for the term for which he
may have hem eltx-fed.- "

If this proceeding amounts to a
franchise vested for the period
named as has been held by high
judicial authority in other States,
under like acts or it id in the nature
of a contract, and rights have vest-
ed under that contract, a repeal of
the law conld not devest those rights,
nor annihilate or impair the privi-
leges so acquired. Conceiving that
in any event the repeal of said act of
October 24th, 1870, before the
period expressed for its termination,
will throw the litigation of the State
into confusion and lend to create a
multiplication of collateral tuits and
proceedings to determine the right
of publishers and litigants, expensive
and disastrous to all parties connect-
ed therewith. I have concluded to
witbold my signature from hail bill."

Is. F. G rover ,

puuuc; iy an tuo uiooa ox our
futhers, shed to establish it; By all
our hatred of corruption, criino and
criminals; By all our fears of An-

archy, Civil Strifo and Despotism;
By all our hopes of Peace, Liberty
and Prosperity; And by the Omnip-
otent God of Right and Justice,
NO!! Ox witji tue Fuiirrl We bat-
tle against ten thousand wrongs and
outrages, where our patriot fathers
of '70 had one to renont. Forward
then. Brothers! CIoho ranks! Shol-de- r

to shoulder, and hart to heart!
All! All!! ALL!!! That true men
hold dear is at stake! Strike for your
altars and vour fires, strike for the
green graves of jour aires, God and
your nutive Jand! ork! Woas!!
In tho four weeks that yet remain!
Axn k.tciuv w oius! The Republic
or a Mongrel Dictatorship! Lifo or
Death! Salvation or Damnation! Are
thehues!! Forward! And may God
save tho Right!

SENATOR C OK1ICTT.

Senator H. W. Cot belt has Usua l
an address to " the people ot Oregon"
through his newspaper, which, consid- -

ering its source, is certainly a remark-
able production. He exhausts his
limited literary resources in praiso ofi
Grant and in denunciation of Greeley.
The Senator's presumption in address
.. . . . . . . .'. 1. I, ! i : i i !

r.T e ,u.iu o, ...spa. iy is j

.li.Iii.1r.l tl.t I. : !. 1. Ipeop
man. Ono would havo thought that
after his experienco in the laio Sena-
torial contest he would have been
able to see himself as others ee him.
His anxiety to lay politics anide and
go back to the Senate by the aid of
Democratic votes at that time aud his
strong parlihan appeal now manifests
an ir.incerity we wero not prepared
to believe hira capable of. If he had
confined himself btrictly to the truth
in til flililrpmt wn tlmi-.- 1.1,1 1 . 1 r. f..l, .

FOR PRESIDENT;

HORACE GREELEY,
OF XEW TORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT:

B. G RAT 25 BROWN,
of Missouri.

Presidential Electoral
E. I. SHATTUCK. of Multnomah county.
OEO. li. HFLM. or Unn countv.

II. GATES, of Wasco county.

with tb mutinct rsnBRgT.vsDiso tbat
I? ELECTS!! I SHAM, BE TBI PRESIDENT, HOT Or

HKTT, BfT or TBS WHOLE PEOPLE, I ACCEPT

Tor KomxATioa ix tbk cokfidest trtut teat
TBB MASSES or OCR COCXTRT ME, NoKTB A3D
SoCTH, ARB EAOE TO CtASP RAitDS ACROSS
TBK BLOODT CRASH WHICH BAB TOO I ONG PjrlD
BO TO EM, rOBOBTTIXO TBAT TBRT BATB BCIX
EXEMIKS IX TBS JOTTCL CONSCIOCSSSKS TBAT

TnT ARB AXD HFST BCXCKroRTH RRMAIX

Britbrbx. HORACE GREELEY."

CHOOSE YE THIS DAY. '

The time for discussion has passed
and the time for. action ia at hand.
Tho enemies and tha friends of free
government are again in hostile array
and will rood join in a contest in
which is involved interests more vi-t- al

than any ever before presented in
a Presidential canvass. The country,
though in apparent profound peace,
slumbers over a volcano. It is not
when armies are marshaled and pano-
plied for trenchant, bloody war that
the liberties of a free people are in
danger, but when a cold apathy per-
vades the masses and venal rulers
lore them on to vote away their birth
rights ; then, indeed are they hasten-ingdownt-

declivity ofgovornmental
ruin. Liberty once aroused to dan-
ger is nnconquerable, and is only lost
by the snpineness of its friends. The
great governments of antiquity ex-

pired reclining in the lap of luxury
and ease and drifted away into an-

archy and final chaos on the tide of
echoing plaudits, for venal rulers,
from a deluded people. Is the fate of
this great nation to be but a repetition
of th history of those that have gone
before? Have the people learned
nothing from the sad lessons found on
the record of the past, and attested by
xne decaying monuments which mark
the places where States and Empires
fell? Great Heaven ! We can bat ad-dres- 3

our countrymen in the laugua
of Milton :

"Awake, arise, or be forrcr fallen."
Loolc around and witness the social

and political corruption in the halls
f legislation; in tlie courts ofjustice;

in Cabinet and in Senate and still
higher in tha Presidential mansion
where sits an inebriate and corrupt
Chief Magistrate bartering the offices
of the government for gold. Then go
to the down-trodde- grave bestrewn
oouin ana view states in ruins; laws
perverted or wholly set at naught by
men appointed by the President and
sworn to administer them with a just
and impartial hand. View the people
of oar own race and blood" under
the dominion of if norant, degraded
and misled negroes. Hear their ap-
peals to their brethren for aid. and
then, determine what is your duty in.

. ine present! ensis. .

The picture w& have presented is at
not overdrawn. Frauds bribery and--

corrnption rule the hoar and' public
ponderers are boldly and defiantly
retained in positions of honor and
trust after having been convicted ofi
embezzlement and theft. ' . is

The Democratic party' posses the
power to redeem the nation and puri-
fy the channels of administralion. be
Who can donbt that it will rise in iu
majesty and strepgth and stand as it
has ever stood, the bulwark of the
peoples' rights-an- d the friend of liber-
ty and truth. The issues presented
in the present contest are too easily
Jy defined to afford" any voter a pre-
text for staying away from, the polls.
There are but two sides to the ques-
tion. Greeley with peace- - anLgood
government, or Grant with one-thir- d

of the Union in bondage and the ofii-ce- s

in the hands of thieves and out-
laws.

.T - voyeraocrais, liberals, patriot of
every name and creed, the choice is
before you. Can you falter? When
interests so dear to yourselves and to
posterity are at stake? Shall it be
raid that Democrats, actuated by
garty pride and prejudice failed to a
stand by their country in" its hour of
peril? Every obligation held aacred
by freemen calls upefn Democrats to
cct-ia-- the present crisis. Look at the of

,ooui!;,6e justice outraged; liberty
banished; your kindred impoverished,
insulted, persecuted, down-trodde- n

and appealing. to yon for suecor. A
Tote. withheld: from. Greeley is a prac-
tical endorsement of the, wrongs they. into

Democrat, be aeiivc,
Let no man who t will cast a vote joe
Greeley and Brown be left at hom,
on election day. , If a fu!J) Democratic with
vote is polled on next Tuesday our
otaie anu nauon will again stand forth of

A. WHEELER, SUEDII, OR.
FOKWAKDIXO AXD COMMISSION MEB--

- CHAJCT.

AXJ DKAlElt XX '

MERCHANDISE AND MM !

A (food aaoortmrnt of nil kind ot good
In Btoro ut lowest market rate.

. Agent for tale of,

VAGONS, GRAIN DRILLS, CHURNS,
CIDER MILLS, ETC.

Cosh pnM for Wheat, OaU, Pork, Batter..Vk and 1'oultry. h
happed Hand and Pace,

More Llp, Itrynemn of the Skin,
4:e.,

Cnrei) at onr by J1KOEMAV8 CAMPHOR
ICE WITH OLYCEKIXK. It keeps tb h.doft in all weather. See bat you get HE(iK.
MAX'S. Hold hf all llrugitlf, only J4 eenU.
Manufactured only l.y Hr.OKXAH A Co.. Chera-- U

U and Vruggim, New York. janl3'71yl

ARCTIC ftODA.
TUAJfKIXO THE PUPMC FOR PART

we woald aonouoee tbat we are
n..tr prepare,, witb (neatly improved ferilitie.to tlirpenne tbif healthful beverage Vu every on
id unlim!!M fitantitie.

BQfTUO SOOA AND SaRSAPARIIXA

delivered throughout the eity.
Iealer aopplied on liUral term.

A. CAKOTIIEBS CO.

N E W A D V K It TIS E H EN T S.
ASMZICISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ktat' of f arr.llnn I.ytle. demunlYWI'-'- IH IIKKKHY iiYvKSTUxr TTIFT1 tsmnir tow I Ann ewuty, Orvi. haaappointed the .indralsnl Administratorth HtaUr t,t Caroline l.j'rtl. daaed.pi r.n having claim again aid etat- - mri
rMiilr.-- to nt th aarmv with t n2
J"when.b.te und.-rMgn.-- at the atoTef

A In JlarrlahurA Unnnunty. Otpkoii. w,thln aix month. Irom the

2VOTICK TO CREDITORS.
ITIJE MATTER Of THE ESTATE OP V.
f at.n, N'ottcciahorehyglvu
th t.ounty Court of Unn county, Orr-gon- .

mad on th- - lh day OetoVr, WT2. was .duly npjK.fr.f-- d AdniSrifxtralor, wfth will an-"- nTM V,n'n M. Wataon.de-uZZZ- jiJij Hf'T twr. having claims
t.ottfl-- d to pr-V- nt tho

A,"J-- . ngnn, wlihin tlie time andla the mau r preMTit-- d by law.
"AVII fR4JMAX. Adm'r.H. A. Jon. Atty lor Adia r.ift. U, ir.z. tl m- -

't. . "X

NOW IS YOUR TIPIE!
11 R. CJ2XS. a. AXXIH

IJAH TAKP: RTAr.TES AT THE IJXXniJrout;VT l'"'"--- ! ' for th- - purrw ofand tn aatidli and har-ti.- a;aiw,. to train I!'intfotTv,t n.n
twir.r- - mod-mi- i and satlKfactlon guars

Th rtffDc- - jrlv-n- .

ADttl.MKTRATOR! HALE.
Pt-BIJ-

C

XJriCE 1H IIETIKBY 5IVEX
, that by an order made fcy th, nln "r th-- t hinly orUnn iHal of tr-g..- n. on th Kth dav or fto--lT. l.i in thf mnlt r :i the stat of Win.

7?' llft""t ";tit)f.o!-d- , I, L. (J.
ma:i AdminiKtrntor.rf tuetatale of thold in. t arrkT, will, on

Tuesday, the day of Xov., 1812,
nttb eoiirt hra? d.or In th city of Albanvin ild county of Unn. between ui- - hour of'fiocl.x k In tm- - mnrmus and t o'dn--k In theof that day. 10 wa : at th hour rf 1

ocl.ickf.M. tdf-ri.- a- ml.- - c puwic auction,th.-t- .. lowwdfriijr,! 1a.,. OTtTHCt iland. bc loTrin? t said an Huaf Inaaia cinl;. , to-- it : J h- - ,.t ball of Inr nor.c-w.- mquart. r,n.jth--K- t hill of tU ,inh--
' ,ul" Han-.- -. S w- - eorttslnit.!: itf,aenrs. : Tti aov land will dd forgold or al vr ln. oi,-- h If to he id wrn ontup day of nl. nad the rinaintn half in ixtuoutlis. bv mortal- - on th

A ." a- - tlJllj;M.VX, AdmT.

A D.TI I X I STIt TO It'S RALE.
pt-BIJ-

C

NOTICE LH HEUEHV HI VEX
b.vvirtu-- of au order made by th"

,........VUWr'ourt wilhln and tor the Couulv of
ofm,".in "'"'t-r-of the of Elishaiateof said cainty, deeel. I, II. J.

L'f ! A'tsnbiiatrator 'A tao ctlate Uiosaid Khsha Uri:Kih. iil. on
Wednesday, the 29th of Voc, 1812.
ot the ro;irt Hmv door In the cii v of Albanv .
in suld count y ol l.i-.- n t..w.... .,r-- Z

ocUK In the moniuie and 4 oVIorlt m thnevening of that day. to-wt-t: at the hour of I. clock r. orf..-- sale, at nnhiiethe loUowine d scribed real estat or tract itland tothesnbl et... .h ...
ISin"?.!- - : b-- quarter ofTownsiiln Xo. 14. M,uis .u N.....1 estc.Hitainic liiiaer-a- . Terms of saleV'

e l:in unl lr w,d f- - gi.id or sivercoin, oiu-h- ir to be pld down on the dav ofsale, and the reiiu-tiuin- ; half In six months --

secur.-u by morlea-- ' on Slir- - pr-ml-

TO FARMERS ND STOCX'RAISERS"?.

LARGE SALE
or

STOCK AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS

fVn.T. BEI.I. AT rtTBMC ACCTION ATicy Home, on Mhi Croak, four milesIrotn aleai, on

Weanesday, Oct, 31, 1871,
at 10 o'clock a. v.. thirty head of horses, Wa- -'terloo" mar's wilh FaMlIinder, colts, voumrhorses. Bired by "Ilaul Jones,"

Jie! -- r ounder- - and "laihrtnder. " njtes iroYa
sueklnc colts to o years-- , vuluable lior-m-- s-

ahwbte liriKHii Maes; uty head youne;cattle, oraded Durham- - ttock, all am; Cots--
wold and sheep; thirty head pureblood Iierkshlre hoss, a s from tocktug pigto one year, ail Irom imported Mock.Also, tannine Implements. Wagons.-- Plows..Savajje Cult ivators. Uiirrows, IlarUess, and oneHcnvy Truck.

TKKM.S -- Nine months, with approved notes.-bal- e

to continue until all is sold.- -
Dlovt. - 'lUOS. CROSS.

KOTICE TO THE TAX-P- A YEK
OF

x.iisrasr coxrisra?-
?

JTXDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE IaVV now lnioroe relating to the collection oftaxes, ail taxes are retiuired to be paid withinthirty days alter the days appointed for meet-- "
ltiK the tax-paye- rs in the several precincts, andnil taxes not iaid within that time are liable tocosts as upon execution and that Is one dollar 'and three percent. Irom each person :

I will, therefore, in pursuance of law, meet '
the tax-paye- rs or Unn County at their respect- - 'lve places of vol Itur. in each precinct. ouVthofollowing days, to-w- it j.

HarrisuurK.'lhursday, Not. 11. Halsev, Fri-day, ,ov. lo, Waterloo, Monday, Nov. lVHweetHome, Tuesday, Nov. 1!, lirush Creek. Wednesday.Nov.au. browns vilte, Ihursday, Nov, 21.Monday, Nov. s tautlam, Tuesdav.
i,?v',::'!i' Franklin IHitte, Weiiiiesday. Nov.
Sf ! nxirGy. Nov. S8, Syracuse, r ridav, Nov.

Albany, 'iucsdayuud WcduvsUy, Nov. S and 4. .... . w
A1.I.EN PARKER. Sheriff.

nl-- w , , . And Tax Collector lor Linn Co.
"

rjHHEE- - RN RESIDENCES !

AND OTHER TOWX LOTS "

FOR- - SALE IN ALBANY

TJJE rNDERSIGXEn OFFERS FOR SALE '
fol!bf.-rh- described property, sftuate d '

In the city of Albany, to-w- it tyne oneiy-nnisn-- d and commodious resi-- "--rjic-, iminis, eooo Darn and other out- -iitis., Kroumis well arrauged and ftlled withbeautllul a lar.ro vartotv of horin v

1'rUlt trees, eta., em.
AIst, orto he.ase and two lots, ra she businessportion of the, city, the lots also well supoliedwith good rruft and fine shrubbery. The bouseIs lare and confmodious. 4 ,
Also, a house and lot in a venr .l..!.i. 1.cation, with suitable lamiiy conveniences.

pS'JIia JwiA's,u')0" whicl formerly stoodthe corner of Second andvvasninton streets.
Also 7 or 8 unimoroned tIh int. i.. -- 1

the railroad Kwitch. ' ?
I also have lor sole a fine new PlaaaC of Hal-l- et

smaiiuiaeture, the best in t he market.All the above mentioned property will besold on the most reasonable terms, in fact Iwill give extra irulurenu.nt to purchasers,as I desire to chanire nw l.iitv ...
to another climate. . 8. iiONTXioMERY. .

VKnWr.

SOAP KANE'S C6XDEXSED. JH0.MA8
Water. RlearHzrr, and ether kioni

that his record is not Democratic.
They say that Greeley was an origi-
nal Abolitionist, which is true, arid
that is the only important issue, of the
past, npon which he differed with the
most ultra Southern Democrat.
When tho JCuow-nothin- g party, of
which the Radical candidato for Vice
President was a member, organized
for the purpose of a crusado against
foreign citizens, Horace Greeley threw
the mighty influence of the Iribitne
with tho Democracy to crush out tho
dark-lanter- n organization. Again
when the clouds of civil war began to
darken tho national horizon in 1860-- 1,

how earnestly did Greeley plead for
conciliation and compromise. He en
dorsed the famous Crittenden Com
promise, and in .doing so, stood side
by side with John J. Crittenden and
John C. lireckeuridge, of Kentucky,
and most of the Democratic Senators
Never until hostilities were actually
announoed by tho firing upon Fort
Sumpter did Greeley fav or an aggres
sive movement of any kind. Until
the dogs of war were actually let
loose, Greeley's voice and pen were on
the side of mutual concession and
peace. After the war began, he, like
tho earnest, honest men on both sides,
stood by the record of his lite, and of
necessity was ioroed to abide the
arbitrament ol the sword. IJnt dur-
ing that fearful ordeal, all remember
how he watched and prayed for the
return of peace. Who can forget his
earnest riiorts to enter into nego
tions leading to that end when Hol- -

comb, Campbell and Saunders pre-
sented themselves at Niagara as South-
ern Peace Commissioners. When the
South was finally forced to yiold to
superior numbers aud resources, and
the institution of African slavery
ceased to be an issue. Greeley's first
demand was for universal amnesty.
And the people of the South are more
indebted to him than any other man,
living or dead, that a human holocaust
of their representative men was not
offered up on the altar of Iia.lical
vengence. Jefferson Davis was re-

tained in a dungeon and nearly every
Kadical leader gloated over the g

and humiliation of that great
but fullest man. Horace Greeley

his release and offered to be- -

come his bailor in the sum of $luO,0Uv
and the ghouls who thirsted lir tho

i

blood of the vanquished chieftain were
forced .10 yield up their victim.
When Grant began sending his
thieves and carpet-bagger- s among the
Southern people to rob them of the
little that remained of their substance,
he denounced the outrage and when the
cries of that tyrant-curse- d people be
gan to moan through the branches of
the Northern Pines on everj. Southern
breeze, begging for deliverance and
redress, Horace Greeley baitencd i :

i
among them to speak words of cheer
and hope to the oppressed, and burl
defiance in the teeth of the oppressor,
and to-da- y ho stands tho foremost
champion in all the land of freedom
and reform. His enemies may hawk

and deride him, but they cannot
rob him of the laurels he has won by
bis advocacy of peace and his defence
of the down-trodde- n South.

Democrats, here is the record of
Horace Greeley, so far as tho present

concerned. Look at it; read it
ponder over it and determine for
yourselves whether your records wil

tarnished by voting for 6uch a
man. Will they not rather be brrcht--

ened, burnished and rendered glori-
ous by showing to the world that
Democrats can rise above prejudice,
above mere party traditions and mem
ories when patriotism demands- - the
sacrifice.

Democrats, as yon value tho liber
ties of your country, the memory, of
your patriot fathers, the traditions' of
your sainted mothers -- and all yon
hold dear on earth; go to the polis on
next Tuesday and vote for that gseat
souled man Horace Greeley nd
posterity wilt bless you

HOPE FOR THE PARBIERS.
ofliast week Jlessrs. Jos. Teal,' B..

Goldsmith and others filed articles of
incorporation for the establishment of

Steamboat Company to ply a line of
boats on the Willamette river, . Be-

tween Eugene City and Portland;
The capital stock is $100,000. Two

their boats are expected to be
running in a conple of months, or as
soon as the Locks are completed.

This will bo cheering news to the
farmers and shippers of the Willam-
ette Valley, and will infuse new life

tho-n- . Now let our people go to
wrk, organize and pledge each other
to- - falroniz this opposition to the
grinding monopoly which has had
them thrott!d for the past two years

a grip oi. iron. It ' will require
patronage to kep p,a successful line

opposition boats,-- , and our people

aid in their ppwer the en
terprise.

. tftUHiBB OP ELECTIO.W

Some inquiry has been made re-

garding the manner in which to pro-
ceed to hold . elections in Precincts
where the judges appointed last Junek
have removed op fail to act. When the
honr for opening :the polls arrives, if
one or more of the judges are absent,
the voters present may.proceed to fill
such vacancy,, or tcchoose a .full
board ifjiecetary, by election. '

Senator Kelly starts back to Wash
ington next steamer

A 'Frisco Cyprian was strangled by
her paramour last week,

An'obsteperous nigger etabbod a
whito boy in Portland on lant Satur
day.

Edith O'Gorman, tho escaped nun- -

entity, leutureth in Portland next
week

Robt. Hill fell 70 feet down a shaft
of the Yolo mines, at Piocho, and
was killed

Major Simeon Francis, ono of the
oldest editors in Oregon, died in
Portland last Friday.

Tho tombstone of another Califor
nia cherub points heavenward because
he played with a powder can.

The East Portland Era has passed
in its checks and joined tbat innum-numerab- le

caravan of kerllutumixed
newspapers.

A Spaniard murdered a man in
Sacramento last week for one dollar.
From a Fair standpoint bo should bo
acquitted.

Mrs. Cramer,, daughter of Mrs.
Cunningham of Burdell murder no-
toriety, is a common street drunkard
in Portland.

Thos. Moore, tho poet, and James
O'Meara, tho flunky, were up in the
Portland police court last Saturday
for drunkenness.

The Legislature repealed the law
enacted two years ago which cut down
the fees of clerks and sheriffs in Linn
and other counties.

The Corvallis editors illustrate the
beautios of fraternal intercourse by
exchanging salmon and raiding on
tho same cabbage patch.

Cruel Mary Ann Kinney, of Ptta-l- u

mr, has manslaughtcred ber lovyer
by refusing to splico with him. He
did it with his little pintoL

There is a Chinese war in Roise
Basin. Tho whites up there ought
to take a "phist" in the fight and help
tho Chinese annihilate themselves.

The appropriation bill passed by
the LegMaturo aggregates the sum
of $G20,000. And yet wo only got
$21 of it! Where the dickens is the
rest gone to?

Vancouver boaglars wero justly in
aidant last week because they could

I r
apartment save a wig and a pair of
dirty stockings.

A Portland wretch who attempted
to outrage a young lady last week ex-pe- c's

tp get out of the scrape on the
crazy dodge. That ruse is certainly
becoming irksome.

Hon. J. B. Onstein, tho Cicero of
the late Legislature, "drawd" bis
mileage and rer diem and absquatula-
ted for San Francisco. Should he go
to the Legislature again "may we be

A steal ha just been unearthed in
San Francisco which knocks the per- -
- 'ramons off of anything outside an
Oregon Republican Legislature.' It
was a steamboat, stolen by an engi
neer; but he didn't get away with it
because a sheriff vetoed Lim.

Ul'VLE .OTES.
The Great 6taf of New York is

certain to go for Greeley.
All that is necessary now is to

bring out the Democratic vote.
See that no Democrat fails to ccme

up to the polls on election day.
Tho Indianapolis Sentinel aajs

Indiana will give Greeley 20.0001 ma-

jority.
One hundred and twenty eight

electoral votes from the Bouth will
be cast solid for Greeley.

Horatio Seymour and Geo. H. Pen-
dleton are to make the last grand
charge in powerful rallying speeches
for Greeley and Reform.

The only hope of success the
Grantites have is in deceiving Demo
crats and inducing them to vote for
O'Conor, the sold-ou- t candidate.

An Ullionis Radical, writing to
John A. Logan, declares Illinois
lost to the Administration, . and
thanks God it never votes in October.

There is no longer any doubt as to
the result of tho Lousiana election
Great bodies of freedmen are joining
the Greeley fusiontsts in all parts of
the Sfate. "

In Oregon Democrats were- de
spondent at the result of tha October
election. In St. Louis Mo. one hun
dred guns were fired in honer of the
result by Democrats.

By its advocacy of Liberalism and
its support by Liberals, the Chicago
inoune lias made" money enough
since the great conflagration to pay
lor- - its new printing " palace. So
much for the nnmber of Illinois
Greeleyites.

The South is rising as one. man for
Greeley. No man has ever lived
who is rnore popular in the south to
day thatt Horace Greeley. This
ought" to 'have some influence with
Northern. Democrats; for- - if the
South larvos Honest Old White Hat,
what has he done' to Northern Dem
ocrats, that they should talk about
eating "cr6w?"

The carelessness" of Democrats in
Ohio and Indiana in October, which

.jeopardize ' those ' states; has been
worth everything to ' the Liberal
cause. It wiifatf like Bull Bun did
on the NorthVV-Ther- e is now a rally
an along ; roe lines, ana immense f
and valuabj work will now be done,
which migit have been neglected
had those states beeB JcArried easily ;

otwt the Radicals.

, . 1 V , , ,fc4iere to ace."

trated on the bnllot-bo- x in tho
groat States ofPoinfiylvania, ;Ohio,
and Indiana, on tho 8th of October,
inBtant.

Let tho fa:ts bo aubmilled, that
judgment may bo pronounced.

It is not even denied that tho
partisans of Gen. Grant have boon
furnished with vast amounts of
money for electioneering purposes.
Tho taxation of official Btipondaries,
tho contributions of national banks
and of wealthy monopolies depen-
dent on the Administration for favor,
and tho aid of heavy Government
contractors, havo furnished thin
wealth which has boon used to cor
rupt the pcoplo, or by fraud to de-

feat their will.
A largo number of votes were

brought from Kentucky and Illinois
into Indiana, and their ballots ill-

egally cast therein in favor of the
Kadical ticket. In Ohio tho work of
colonization was carried on from
Kentucky, but perhaps not bo exten-
sively ns in tho adjoining States.
In Pennsylvania so ntupeudoux were
the frauds that tho olection was a
farco. Colored men were brought
from Maryland, Washington, and
even from North Carolina, by
the thousands to voto in this State.
Tho railroads wcro crowded with
laborers from other States, whose
only duty was to cast a ballot for the
Krdical ticket. Repeaters by thou
sands from New York City thronged
tho streets of Philadelphia on tho
8th of October, and did tho work
assigned thera at the polls. These
men were pointed out by detectives
to tho authorities of Pennsylvania,
ftnJ their arrests requested but re
fused. Notorious Aew York poli
ticians wero openly cheered in Phila-
delphia by squads of theso New
York ruffians, on their way from
poll to poll to do their criminal
work. All this and much more is
susceptible of proof. Tho unpar-
alleled registration in Philadelphia
carries its own evidence of intended
wrocg.

Prominent men in tho dominant
party openly boasted of these con-

templated frauds in advance, aud
defied prevention. Emboldentd by
success, the crime that once was
worked in secrecy is now onenlv
perpetrated, and publicly heralded
as a stroke of genius by iU perpe-
trators.

Fellow-countcryine- you are in- -
sultirgly asked by those who have bo
successfully worked this iniquity,
"What are you going to do about it?"
Tho answer rpmninu willi T........ I

not ueiuded with tue response thatj
both parties aro alike guilt v. This
is the weak evasion of the enemy
lct villainy such oa indicated be
crushed, whoever may suffer. Let
no one for a moment believe that the
Liberal Republicans participated in
these acts of violence against an
nouest election. Lvery suggestion
of such nature was condemned, and
so far as known such acts were in no
case attempted. The Liberal Re
publican party was organized to re
sist this very abuse, not to encour
age it.

Fellow-countryme- n, the purity of
the ballot-bo- x must be defended, or
dangers, the most momentous threat-
en the Republic. The ballot is the
very corner-ston- e of our national

: .. i nrt ,. , . ..
oiieicuce. w nen mat laws, ruin
envelops all. Unbounded wealth has
been the bane of nations before our
time, Has this disease by which
other States have fallen attacked us at
last in the most vital part, the sanc-
tity of the ballot? Our people will
bow in submission to an honest elec-
tion, but who shall declare tbat An
Executive chosen by dishonest means,
which annuls the popular will, may
command popular obedience? Cor
ruption-grow- s with its own success,
and as may be expected; let these
base deeds of the dominant party be
repeated in November, and who shall
say that the hour may not be fast
approaehing when some energetic
spirit shall thunder in the willing ear
of an outraged nation, that physical
resistance to Such infamy is obe
dience to God.

Fellow-countryme- n, the remedy is
who in your own hands. Rebuke those--

in open day so shamelessly brin
this disgrace upon us. Our national
security demands your action. The
vote is yet in your hands," and the
insult to these three great Common
wealths may be avenged. ' In spite
of the frauds perpetrated, we have
carried Indiana, reduced the vote
greatly in Ohio, and lost Pennsyl-
vania only by startling corruption.
The ' future is full of nromise.
Georgia priclaims in her great ma
jority that the suffering Southern
States, in their desire for equal rights
before the law, will give 12S electoral
votes to Horace Greeley. An honest,
Christian sympathy in the North? will
dd to this more than enough' votes

make his election sure. There is
every canse for encourogement, and
eveky reason to hope for success

Lit there be no laggard now. - He
a tvaitor who faUers as the combat

opens. Forward along : the entire
line, and by an . overwhelming vic- -

"" onr.ri.Kr.
California Bi Alabama 10Florida 4 lArkiumas
Illinois ... !'nuiiii.aU'ulIowii .....lli lielawnreKansas .... ft, iIwiikIii , iiMu I in- - T 'Indiana .. i.iMasssachuscllM.., 'J?! Kentucky ..., liMichigan ........ 11; loul.laria ...
Mlnm-snli- l ..... A Maryland . 8
M lnaliutl ........ Hi .Missouri w
.a eunuiia, ;Xow Jersey . 0Ncada ... !N.w York.?..... ......8.1Nrw Hampshire.. ... ft: j North Carolina... ...... I
Ohio ..Jti Tfn ni'nw.w......,...Oreejon --...... ... S! Tfa. "... A

lvniMV!nli...... Virginia..
lihod Inland Vh Vlrglula-- . a
Noulh Carolina..., ... r.
Prmont,... ft. ToUlVl.ioonlu ........... 1"1

Total ..isi
Much figuring has been done on

the probable result of tho approaching
contest, but when tho battle is over
we venture the prediction tho above
will bo found not far from correct.
Many well informed Kastcrn papers
give a bettor showing, but we prefer
to base our calculation on certainties
and there is nothing better authentica-
ted by past results than that tho States
set apart for Greeley in the estimate
have majorities favoring the cause of
reform.

RADICAL. NIMERITY.
It will be rembered that dtirinir all

the bitter strife of the political cam- -

paign preceding the last Jone cloc
tion the stock in trade of the Radical
orators and journals was tho "stu-
pendous swamp land swindlo" enact-
ed by the the Democratic Legislature
ot two-- years ago. From the forntn
and tho tripod it was denounced in
unoparing terms as a swindle and a
robbery, and Radical candidates for
mo legislature sworo with uplifted
bands that when the Assembly met

I T l"e V r l
tho swamp land act from ihn !.,.
books

Well: the Legislature of 1S72 con
vened, with a Radical majority, and!
what is the sequel ? An effort to re-- !
peal this act was not only ?iot ttttemj-l- ,

bnt almost every Radical Legisla-
tor had an appropriation to ask for
out of tho swamp land fund to aid
him in some scheme or job in which
the stealings far eclipsed tho general
good to bo accomplished. Waon

" " ' " were "cectl.
bridges over streams wlmsn nrl.1 j
ness would scorch a camel, railroads
where the foot of man had never
trod and where he could nevpr ncm. I

I ;

trate.were asked to bo built out of j

the swamp land fund by individuals
who had sworn to tneir constituencyj
that sooner than " permit that odions
swindle to remain longer a law their
dead bodies should bo taken home
from the capital in a hearse!"

As a further example of the insin-
cerity of the Radical members of the
Legislature we publish on the first
page of this issue a joint Memorial
which was introduced by senator
Cornelius, of Washington county,
who, in the last campaign was one of
the most violent and unsparing de-

nunciators of the swamp land law ;

and this Memorial was supported by
every Republican member of both
Houses.

The recent Legislature has fur
nished many other noted examples of
the insincerity and demogoguery of
tho Kadical politicians, but we deem
the foregoing illustration sufficient for
the purpose,

As hypocrites, tricksters, deceivers,
demagogues and traitors to all their
professions on tho hustings and be-

fore the people the Radical members
the recent Oregon Legislature are

without a parallel in political history.

VOTE FOR GREELEY.

Vote for Greeley.
He is an honest man.
He is a truthful man.
He is the friend of the oppressed.
He has promised us deliverance.
He says what he means and means

what he says.
He is a statesman; "Grant never

reads a.book."
He favorstftaiversal amnasty which

secures white sapremacy in the south.
He is the honest man 'a candidate.
He is the patriot's candidate.
He ; hates caspet-bagger- s and

thieves. ,

He is for local self- -
governments..

He will appoint boneeb men to
office. '

He will banish Grant's hoodlums
from Washington

He is the nominee of the Demo-
cratic party. ' V

.IT- - .1 .1w is me nominee or tne - liberal
Republicans. ,

He is the only man - who can re td.
store the nation to peace and pros
perity.

His electioa is as-certa- in as that .

there will be a fair - election onaexfc is
Tuesday.

THE CANDIDATE OP RICH HEX.

As the candidate of the rich men,
Ulysses S. Grant is a success. He
has never entered a poo: man's houe,
or allowed his children to since he
became rich himself All his ansocia-tion- s

and iriendxhips are with the rich.
Like all men who have wealth thrust
suddenly upon them, he attaches to it
a false importance, and the unaccus-
tomed luxuries of horses and dogs fill
him with a Vulgar delight. But more
than this, he has been initiated into
the value cf money a a political pow-
er; he has seen the highest honors in
the gift of the people purchased as
deliberately as nun purclia.se cattle;
he has witnessed the a!e of State
Legislatures, and Congress itself
bought wholesale by the bribes of the
Criedit Mobilier. The Icftson so easi-
ly learned is boldly practiced. The
President depends for his continuance
in onico npon money alone in every
election district in the United States.
It was unlimited expenditure of
money in .orth Carolina, distributed
under the pretence that it wa for the
use ot the Judieiary, that produced
the montroi:s frauds and bogus
counting there. It was money cor-
ruptly spent in Maine that saved his
majority in that safe quarter" from be-
ing cut down to alarmingly low fig-
ures. It is money that he is now
squandering in Pennsylvania upon
which he relies for knocking the
Greeley progress is the head in the
dreaded election of October. Never
before was such an expensive cam-
paign known in the United States.
Whence comes the thoer of wealth?
From the taxation of" every person
employed by the Government, no
matter how humble his position and
how mall his salary. From the
Treasury of the United States, which

I IRak.eB u,c loan upon the security that
i it in ensure ursni ? and
from the vrst speculative, gambling
rinjjs ol the rich men, who invest m
Grant stock with the expectation that
success will return them dividends
proportionate to the risk. JSjrirU of
the Times.

An Alabama paper publishes the
following notice: "llarried. at
Elintstone, by th Rev. Mr. Wind-ston- e,

Mr. Nebemlah Sandstone aud
Miss Wilhelmiua Egglestono, both
of Limestone."

Another shake-o- p ia California.
Do not nrfclrct a cold. Timtiannds havebeen oarrli-- to enrly and unm-crfcsnr- prnvrtby not resorting to aotii" u and rel-abl-

mean of cur. WfsTAitu Balsam or Wildt ItKKRY IsoiTi-rP- n. a euro of npni-u-- - hnircentury- - Ktandine, and 1 In all rApceus the
whooilug cougrh, etc.

HoIIoway'. Pills and Olutment.
Scurvy and disease of the akin fever, rtstlossalc-p-, foul KUmiach, talnled brenth, languor
deprt-SKto- of epiritM, always attendant on theworst cas-- of cutaneous r nipt ion , are speedi-
ly and radically removed by theso medlcinea
laeinntmenicieaiiKea the akin, and the l'illspurify the blood, stimulate the liver and pro-
mote digestion. cents per box or poU

The Warning has been Heeded.
Slnee t he exposure or the attempts made bvcertain unsejupulmis lrteal to ialin offtheir course uwrlnnts, inndnlrom cheap andImpur-- i mnterhils, in the place or the creat al

tonle, llostetter's .stomach Hitters, pub-lic opinion has set strongly ai;niut these cmui-lie- sand Ihelr preparations. Their occupationIsifone, or soon will be. When the light is letInto deception It soon wilts down. Personswho trine with thelrown henitii iv i.ci.... ..
known preparations, wit h no Kuarantee to sus.4nin them, when an established specific, provenby twj-nt-

y years cxixarlene to be exact I v whatIt claimed to be, )s within their reach, aresutv to repent their temerity. Many have dona... mi. i.isuiiict-- . oat it is nontax that thotruth Plainlv MOoken hns Am:ti.l th. ..-- i
the meantime the demand for the lending pro-
tective and restorative medicine of Americawas necer so rreat as It has been this season.r roin the fever and airue dlst rletji ,,r h.
soat-wes- t, and south, it is literally overwhelm- -.!. iiu ii may oc sam ot the advices from nilparts of the countyy of the cures it Is effectlncin dyspepsia, bilious complaints, and chronicconstipation, tlmt "their name is lejrlon." Fy- -
".. ii rc uiuEK-- ana leeuie seem to have re--n

il2 i ''ni10"""" of "holdiner fast that" - nu oi avoiding what is spurious a.nd dangerous.
.me numerous --pitlers," under various

...
names, which mercenary dealers endeavor to..i,., ,r uwikts fHiiiiacn Hitters,should be avoMihI, tor their own sakes. bv thsick and the public at large. Hosteller's llltu-r- s

iu built." muimub ouiy, anu never aold

WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT.
CORBItCTEO WEEKLT BT P. C. BARPEIt CO.

Following are the prices paid for produce, andthe prioos at wbieh olhor articles are seliinr in
thin market :. .... .

WIIEA1 "Vriiito, "A bushel 50
OATS !p bushel, a cts. - ''

POTATOE- S- bushel, $ .50.
ONIONS bushel. $1 Cil 50. ,

FI.0UR tft bbl.$8 60.
BEANS Wfcfito, rj ft. 45 eU. -'

DRIED FRUIT-App- les. & ft, a cents;
reaohos.- - ft, IG cts.; Plums. ft.lSa.:. Cnrrsnts, rl ft, 10c.

BUTTElt lb, fresh roll 33,8
ECUS Ift'doBoin. 84 cts. -

CHICKENS B deien. $3 00.
SVAR Crushed, i ft, 15 eta.; Tjlnd,Ib,$nai3 cts.; San FranoUou Kufiaed,

: ft, I et
TEA Toaaft Hyson, fA ft, 50 . jnpaBJ6,??e, 00 5 vi, ft. JSeaer 60
COi FEE ft, 2325 cenu. . ,
S5M.T t li21cti.
SYRUi-t-Ueav- y Golden, ke, 450." ;

BAeOy Hams. Oregen. 0 ft, 18; Eastern,
20cts.; Ehnulders, 10 cts.

-LARD --"fl ft, 15ets. ; - .
OtL Devoe's Kerosene, r) talloirv-- ? 5" tt'

j 3 ea, 5 jrall., 53 ti i Lioseerl Oil, raw,' ta' gall., $1 is ;; . Ltnsced Oil, bo:)i, ..

assures his readers that lreedom, '
i

and prosperity" reign in the ;L,r,u. . . . . w u i . . . w t uiiua BUlMt'tlB
..... .i

himself to the criticism duo any other
demagogue.

Tis Well. His Excellency, Gov.
Grovcr, has vetoed tho bill appropri-
ating ?'20,000 to aid emmigrUion; as
also the bill appointing Mrs. Doc-
tor Sawtelle a Commissioner of Immi-
gration (or Oregon.

Well done! This is as it should
lo! Whatever may have been the
good intentions, of those persons who
voted for these bills there is no doubt
of their being frauds upon the Stale
Treasury and gross wrongs upon the
tax-payin- g people. Jake Stitzel and
otncrs'who lobbied the $25)00 steal
through the Legislature did not, sure-
ly, calculate upon this sudden check
to their nefarious designs.

It will now beccme the duty of
Mrs. Sawtelle s big husky husband to
support her without receiving aid out
of the State Treasury.

rnE Ji.Ni) of it. The Legislature
after bein in session fortv-fou- r

days, and having appropriated all the
money in the Treasury, bankrupted
all tho landlords, and enriched all the
saloon keepers at tho capital on
Wednesday night of last week had
the riot act read, and dispersed sine
die; and the sooner its history sinks
into oblivion the better for the mor
als of the world. It accomplished
but little good, and its acts of evil
were only limited by a Democratic
balance in the Senate and an honest
patriot in the Executive chair.

Death of Mits. Gkeele. Dis
patches announce tho death of Mrs.
Horace Greeley on the morning of
October 30th. She had been an in
valid for years, and for sometime past
her demise had been daily expected.
There are few who will ' not sympa
thize with the afflicted husband in his
severe and untimely bereavement.

Chandler, ofMichigan, tho drunken
blackguard, who hiccups his speeches
and pukes behind his seat in. the sen-
ate chamber, wrote somo time since
to the Albany (N. Y.) postmaster,
that any help which he could render
the Blanton Duncanites would 1 a.

favor extended to the Administration.

Hemember that every Democrat
who fails to go to the polls and vote
for Horace Greeley on next Tuesday
gives nail a vote to aid the tyrant
Ulysses in forging the chains-o- f sla-
very upon the'Southern peoplsl

Vote for. ' Greeley and Aawiesty
next Tueedayx--o- r vote fos Grant snd
Tyranny.

redeemed, resplendent, purified, clb-Jo- lt io teelve t proffer all the
rjpus.

Jaczes Gordon Bennett, late editor
of Tia New York Herald, left a
large bequest to his wife, but only
upon the condition that Bhe remain
Jus widow. This condition will be
set a side by ; th courts, as it hn.s
been decided . over, and over again
that all conditions in restraint of mar-
riage are opposed ,ta public policy,
andjare simply null and void.; Mrs.
.Beoncitia much . jouoger tban her

j Yrte forC.reelej r4 Ucfoi'm. v
' J'lorjr iTorcmber, notsonly. detlare !

oM


